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j là JO g Y Il A B L1. 3 IEA D T A No he
Io all-country uubscribers Two Dollars. Ifthé

mubceription is ut reùewed at the expiration Of
thoar. then, a casé the paper ha continued, the
tirmsshall be Two Dollarseand a-half.

to alUmnbscribers whose papers. are delivered by
oariera, Two Dollars and a-half,in advance ; and

-Iftnct-rnewed at the.end of the year, then, if we
continne sending the paper, thesubscriptiol shall.
beéThreea-)allais.

TÏ@,Tnxa Wrrnsa anb ha at etthe News Depote
Slatle copy 3d.

AM We beg to remind our Correspondent aàhat no
eutte ssill b. taken out of the Post-Ofice, unesa

pre-paW.ý:
W- The figures aller each Subscriber's Address
every wek shows the dat tas which héwbase pait
up. Thus 1"Joax Jouies, Augusi '63, shows that
he bas paid up to August '63, and owee hie Sub-
oiptilon nOM TUrT DATE-

NONTREAL, fRIDAY, TUNE 7.

00LEBSIASTICAL CALENDAR.
Jonuu 167.

Jriday, 7-St. Norbert, B. 0.
Saturday, B-Fast. Vigil of Pentecost.
Sunday, 9-Penteceet.
'Mondai, 10-0! thé octave.
Tuesday, 11-Of the Octave.
Wednesday, 12-Ember Day. Fast.
Thursday, 13-Of the Octave,

TnE BAZÂÂR OF THt GESu.-Tis bazaar,

having for ils abject te raise funds to pay off the

debt incurred in raismng tbis glorious sncteary

of the Living God, opened on Monday evening.

Needless almost te Say, that the arrangements
are perfect, and such as ta ehîcit surprise even

from a community like ours, se long accustomed
te witness the wonder wiking power of divine

charity, wedded ta the most exquisie teaste.
On entering, you find yourself in a rnomy hall,

cleari n the centre, but decorated on the right

band, and on the left, with tables, covered with

the most enticing objects, with the choicest
woitka of art, and presided over by young ladies
whose beauties and graces we must leave il te
some pen more eloquent than is ours, and oeu
more adequate ta such a delicate theme, to
describe. Nor are the wants of Our grosser ap-

petites neglected, as well furnished tables, laden

'mth choicest refreshments, testify; iwhilst, that
mothing may be wanting, a band frIm semé one,
or other, of the regiments si garrison is in at-
tendance every evening by the kind permission
of the commandmng oficer, and discourses most

cloquent nMusic.
Te such attractions, se great and varied, we

are sure that the citizens of Montreal wili not be
insensible : but rather are we sure that by their

presence and their liberahîty they will show that

they eau both appieciate the efforts made by the
promoters ci this Bazaar, and by the Ladies who

have taken se active a part in ils management ;
and, in some manner, requite the services t the
cause ai moraluty, education and religion, that the

Reverend Father Jesuits daily render, and please

God wili long render. l a word, ve say to

every one :-Would you do a good work, and at

the s me time pasa a pleasant evening, visit the

Bazaar of the Gesu, talle Academque, Bleury

Street.

NEWS OF THE WEEK'
The Reform Bll is dragguug ils slow length

along through the louse of Commons whose

rnembers will rejoice when wbat all regard as a

bore shail bave been happily disposed of. An

amendment te the effect, that ia the redistribution

of seats, no borough shail retura a member ta

Parliament whose population is less than 10,000,
ad been carried against the Ministry. The

latter however seem used ta defeats of this kind',
and bear them patiéntly.

Thé Exécutive havé finaly determined te ex-
tend mercy .te ail thé Irish prisonerssentenced toa
death ai thé Spécial Commission. We are glatI
Sf il, and me bélière that Ibis leniency miii de
flore towarda restor-ing pemae, thani moult] a polie>'
cf severiy< Severai fresh trials bavé taicen

place, resultîng sometimes in verdicts ef Gmît>',
but Coation, tried! et Cerk, bas been acquifttd.
Thé Centmnental neavs te af 1ittle interet.

Loud complainte of thé tee harsb treatment ofi
thé Femitan convuots, undergoing sentence ati
Perland!, having much excited! thé public mmd

*n Engiant!, wbîch is certainly' not in, laver ofi
over severity', thé Gavernment bas demed i ils

dm1>' ta appoint a Commission, cf mhîch one
anember us a distinguished médical ma, le ex.
aminé labo, cnt! report upea, thé trulb cf theé

charges brouaght' againat :thé authormties ai theé
Portandi Convîct Estabhshebnt. Thé report

will in due time hé madesputblc; andi tili thea ut
would be foolisb ta assumie eimher thé truth or theé
falsity of thé ver> paînful statements that haye,
appeared nsome of the Irish papers.. There
.are two ides to every story ; ad it .is always

nore prudent:course to ear both sides, be
fere 'ronoincngjudgment.

Here in Canada parties.are preparing for the
proaching DcleoraI atrifel; adthé discussion

.Ftbe personnd et theMinistry-lor the Central

The Herald muet permit us to point out
another gratuitous assumption on bis part,
another dangerous fallacy of wbicb, by implica-
tion, he is gltyi Because "water supply"' and
"troada" are legitinate subjeéts of the State's
;urisdmction, to which, whe estabhihed by public
mone eie'ote eas aright, it does not follow

oern atis alsocari"d Jn vith some math
luthe journais. Iuis te be hopéd that a consi-

derable reduction n' the numbers of office-holc

ers may be made; for we bave far more of these
gentry.than the.country needs, ar more than it

cao afford te pay. In short we bave te much
government, and our chief pohtical complaint is

a plethora of salaried office boders. In a mul-
titude of Councillors there may be sàfety ; but
there is ,neither bonor nor profitir keepig up
such a large staff of Ministers as We have

itherto done. Two, or three at the most, froe
each section of the Dominion would amply suffice

for ail our poltical wants : and b reducing the
Cabinet te moderate proportions suited to our
population, -and our means, a Lreat benefit,

pecuniary and moral, would be conferred upon
the entire community.

From the Montreal Berald's language upon
the designs with respect te school matters, of the
Protestant minority in Lower Canada, we bave
reasons te fear that an agitation upon this sub-

ject is about te be revived. We hai fondly

hoped that this was set at rest, and that nothcg
in this section of the country at ail events, would

occur te disturb the good undersanding that

happîly> obtaîns, and bas long obtained, amongst

ail classes of Her Majesty's subjects, Catholie

and Protestant. Speakmng of the article in the

new Constitution relative to Education, the

Berald of the 29th uilt. says:-

l It enacts that the Lower Canadian minorities
shtal b entitled to as great ficilities for establishing
separate schols, as the minority of Upper Canada
enjoy. But that is not what te suppose the Protest.
ants of Lower Canada wantl; and if ihat wili content
them, Ihey ons no:hing io Mr. Galit, because they have
long had as great and probably grioter, facatitesfor
establishing separaie schoos tha t/n are enjoyed by the
minorities in Upper Canada.' The Italics are eur au.

What then is il that the Protestant minority

in Lower Canada want.?-since they bave, and
long have bad, thanks te the true liberahlty o
the Catholic majority, greater facihlties to man-
age ilatir omo sêhoot affaire, then Protestant

Lîberalism ias accordèI to the Cathole minorit>

of Upper Canada. Equality with the latter is

net what the want, se the .erald tells us ; and

in the latter part of the article froim which we

bave already quoted, he a little more than in-
snuates whait it us that they do want, and with

less than which they will net be satisfied:

What they really require la not the possession of
facilitieb for separating from the public achools ; but
the equal right which belongs to every one in Canada
West, te use the public schools without molestation
from religions practices uncongenial.ta théir creed
Those of them who understand their true position
think that a national system of education should,
like a high road or the water supply of a city. be tree
from positive practices whicb make it impossible ta
be used by all; and they bave no more idea that chey
receivejustice when they have permission te get up
schoola of their own, if they do not like the public
cases, than they wold have, if thé higbways ar thé
public réservoirs were made itasteful ta them, ant
they were offered the righI to get up special roads
snd fountains; it beiug notoniaus that la a gréai
many cases that waud benutterry impossible.a

We may be wrongi; but, as we interpret the
above exposition of the wants of the Protestant
minority of Lower Canada, it seems to us that
their design is, te substitute for the "denomina.
tional school system" now existing, a system of
uniform State-Schoohsm, obnoxious to the ma-
jority, andI "uncongenal te their creed." Not
liberty from ail restraint for themselves, but the
power to impose their wili upon otbera,ius, accord-
ing to our interpretation Of the Herald's lan-
guage, the design of the Protestant minority.

The reasoning of the Herald, or ratier bis
sophistry, ms in this Wise :-Cathohle conscientious
objections ta non-Catholic schools are unifounded,
and cannot claim to be respected as a matter of
right; the conscientious objections of, non-Ca-
thelîes te Cat haic bchools are Weil founded, and
therefore as a matter of right miay the Protest-
ant minority of Lower Canada demand redress
fTom the Legislature. Here our contemporary

begs the question at issue i besides, Who con-
stituted him the judge- of the vahidity of con-
scientious objections? .Ail that lue can do, ail
;het thé Statéecau de i.s-having taken cog-
aisance af thé tact that thé conscientions

objections exist-to respect them ;-fcr neither
hé ner thé State, is compètent ta esit as a
Court af Conscience. Ia tact, aIl religiaus pet-
secution bas been, and nia>' hé jastufed b>' theé
assumiptian that thé State la a compétent judgec
ai thé vahidity' ef conscientmous bbjections, andtis l
not bount, if ut deemi thern uvahd, to respect
thé.. Thus thé Tuadors addi Stuarte deemed
thé censcientious abjections cf thé Puritans mn-

vaut!, of thé Govéenters mnvalid, ef thé Quakers
invalid, andi enacted against thé obnoxiaus reli-

rgionists thé penalties et Acte o! Umîfermity', en-
forced] b>' pîllorying, ear-croppîng, 'rhîppîag, adi
death. Thé semé logic as thuat which discrimm
ates betwixt thé valîdty' cf thé respective claims
te separate schools, ef thé minorities of Protest-
eut Upper Canada, end! cf Cathalhe Lamer Can-
ada, mouid justmfy thé mcst savage acts ai the
English Star Chaniber, et of thé Sco tch Ceuncil
et whîch e Landerdale presiedd.
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tha eduïa'tioài'is also a legitimçate Yunction of the
the saine power. The irst elié' la- the material or
physical order -in which= wè admit the civil ma.
gistrate te he supreme; 'the other, Education,
lies su the moral order, wherein the State bas no
legitimate jurisdiction ofits own. In ther words,
road making, and supplying water are legitimate
functions of the èivil magistrate. Education is
mot, neither is religion; and¯ we will o,more
submit ta State interference in the eue than in
the other.

No man bas, or ever can have the right te
claim that his child sbal be educated at the pub.
licexpeénre, or te insist that his neighbor shail
be taxed .or that purpose. Every ;man, baving
a child, and the moral responsibilities of a father
tapon bis shoulders, is bound, as he shail answer
ta God at the peril of hie seul, te look after the
educalion of bis own ; neither eau hé devolve
that duty upon others, neither can others deprive
him of those rights over his child which are ce-
relative ta those duties, or moral obligations.-
According te thé theories of the Communists, of
the Free-Loviets, ndeed, and other Protestant
sects, the'child belongs ta the public or State,
which therefore bas rights over and duties te-
wards it. Accordîcg te the doctrines of Chris-
ticnity, and indeed for that matter, accoring te
the precepts of natural religion, the child belongs
to the Family, te wich, therefore, all rights
over, and ail duies towards, the former are at-
tached. Here is the point of divergence be-
twixt us, and our opponents. They assume that
a system of " national education" is, net only
highly advantageous un many respects-which we
admit that under certain circumstances il may be
- but that mn consideration of ils advanteges, the
State bas the right-ignoring or trampling upon
the concientious scruples of its citizens, and the
rival claims of the Famnly-to establish such a
national system as ta the majority of i lcitizens
shaUl seem best. Here is what we deny; for
we insist that, however important, however ad-
van tageaus in camé respects nia>'hé a national

syste m of education, itsef more importance

still, and in the long run more conducive ta the
weli-being of society, that the conscientious
se ruples of the citizen even though su a minority,
should be respected, and tbat the sanctuary of
the Family should be inviolably guarded. If we
were aie homogeneous people, one in race, one
ln tongue, one in creed, one in opinion as te the
c hief object et education, and the manner in
which il should be imparted, then might il be
possible, without injustice te any, and with ad-
vantage ta aIl, te lay the basis of one, uniform or
h omogeneous national system of Education.-
But me liv in Canada, net in Utopia we must
take men and things, not as we would fain bave
then te be, butdierthe'are and such beng thé
case, -ut thé différences cf opinion as ta thé
matie inozihb ducation shauld hé givea, béîng

0 ianb en -gr adt,ati so ireconcîlable, i mould

be the height of folly and of injustice ta subject
ail the people of Canada ta one common system
of teaching, te the same poecrustean process of
schoalmg. Let us try and realise the fact that
ve are of very different ways of thinking on the
matter of education ; that what pleases the one
is répugnant ta the other : nt that therefore
the oly way to peace and union is to be found
in the road of mutual forbearance, and mutual
concessions. A uniforai system of education
that shall be satisfactory te Catholics, will neces-
sarily be offensive to Protestants ; and on the
other hand, any uniform systea that would
satisfy the latter, mould " beuncongental to the
creed " of Cathulhs. It istherefore evident
that, if we would be just ta bath, we must adopt
either the ' Denoinational," or the "Voluntary
System" of Education. Of the two, we prefer
the former ; but rather than submit te the uni-
foram system that the Herald biais at, we would
insist upan the other or "Voluotary Systei,"
thus castmng the burdea ofi eeding, clothing,
phvsieking, and educating the child upan thé
Family'.

PRoTEsTANTIs!c AND THSE REvoLUTIeN....
To thé Catholie thé mental blindnzess cf Pro-.
testants is, sud muet alircys hé, a marvel. Heé

l acquit bis separeted] brethren of thé change
of amng at a complétéeovert un aI Chrîstimnit>':
hé wiul take thbeîr mord fer i, that the abject ofi
their proeélytisîog efforts amoagst Papiste le theé

good] af seuls, and théespreadi ef thé kingdom of
Christ amongst men : but what hé cannot doa, is
to absolve themi cf thé charge of thé grosseet
impruadence, at! thé grosset unconsistency, whben
thé>' themelves set, recaunt, and! déploré theé
direct, ceactant, and! inévitable consequenceé eft
thé adoption cf Protestant princîples b>' a Ca.
tholie community'. Thé followiîng, fer instance,
which treats af thé progress at! thé résulte cf
Prctesting prîncîples, adeptedi unfortuanately te a i

gréat citent un Belgium, andi held isthbout excep-
lion by ail thé Libérai, or anti-cierical part>', ot

only translate; into plain and ayical ternis the pos- net know that who m God would destroy, Hetvist,' the materialisti, the&panthéiétic, thé atheistîte first depe nladj
doctrines of their eiders; ln thé Religions order they r ves ofreason.- At home, England is of
pleaded for the negation of G d. Oneéhtudentspoke ail European POwers, the most Conservative.
cf hestiblihiug a 'worebip called atheism anoiher abroad shé is everywere thé fautor of Révolu-
said, 'Thé discussion le betwéén God aud man ; we. ey erthfaero vlu
mut buret the vault of he eon likes apaper ceiling.: tion; nd even whilst stamping it out in Ireland,
la the socialode, they claime the transformation she ncouragiog an ste ring t l Home-o? property, -thé abelition -ef hérédltary -rights ; aud -ea DOFgn9adfser ti
ln a meeting held at Brussels one of them thug con- The old familiar proerb about the danger there
e uded ,speech : 'If the guillotine hé neessar,,é en for the inhabitants of glass bouses te throw8hlnt draw hask!I'f propérty rasîset thé revoluit'on,
wc muet annihilate property by a decrea from the stenes bis lest its.significancy to the English
people. If the burgesses resist, we muet kill them1 mind: and never does it occur t ait, that the
Citizen, jou know that the burgesses-of out day cvii that it teache anc) e"
are assassin sand robbers . . tappaud, may core day,
The revolution je the tricmphof man over Gd ;tbere- and perhaps at no very remote day, be apphed te
fore war witb Ged i batred to the burgesses i hatredit tho
the capitaliste i Woman muet not keep behind in the ose institutions of which it is rightly proucd>
revolutionary movement. It was Eve who nttered but which are almost as odtous te the Revolu-
the first cry of rebellion against God! We bave spokea tien, as is îLe temporal power of thé Pope.
of the guillotine; we only wish to overturn obstaclesi
Ifa hundred thousand heada praerau obstacle, let The truth is, tbat England, owing to ber
them [al!; we only love the human race collectively.'. .
The president then rose and said, ' We hava been insular situation, and te ber admirable medieval
present at a fraiernal feset,'&. This Congress at Constitution, bas been co long exempt from theLiégé use inauguraied by thé firsi mégis traie cf thé
Len, a min atone uie lu th miistry, who labs scourge of Revolution, that she dreams that it
opening address called thase young mien 'the e te of can never come nmgh ber. Political revolutions
atudions yonh, thé yong apostles et ofliberty a she bas bat], and revolutions dynastie: but thesepragitese,thé seid.tcrs a? civitizatien, thé 'wotieisu d
best authorizei representatires ofsocial conservatism.' scarce merit the name of Revolutions, and bave
The students aof Liege held out their bands to the naught in common with that movement to whichworting classes, and ehortly after an international
congress of 'working men met at Geneva. They the sa nain e eis applied mn our days, and by the
shunnd ne asubject in their discussions except ' Gd' party of modern progres. But a real Revolu-
Who was set aside ' as a metaphysical and usless
hypothesis.' This saime congresslaid down thequestion tien, that is te say a Social Revolution, under-
of ' La orale Independante uand dtseuessd a plan fer taken with thé object of erecting a new social
organizing thro' Europe ' immense Invincible strikes;'
the Intervention of any sort of 'authority' or govern. cystem, upon a new basis, and constructed upon
ment in the social question was repulsed. But w'1 new principlas, England, thank God, bas never yetare not yet ai thé bottera af thé abyes. Thé public
paper have revealed thé existence of a masonie lodgé een : and therefore ber children îllogically con.
in Paris, whi.!b, since 1863, bears upon its statutes clude that she never shal see it. Other great
that the members engaged themselves te die out of the commumties have laid the same flatterm unction
pale of aIl religona worship ( Art. 51. They propome m,
te practice their principles openly, and to propagate te their souls, and bave buoyed themselves by
them by 'ail the moral and material means' fi:ted te similar arrogant hopes. Se Babylon of ol
attain their end (Art. 3), Révealed religions are
the negation of conscience (Art.4). Their 1Oth boasted berseif, that she was a lady ; and would
Article béars : Considering that the free-thinker be a lady for ever : dweliîng carelessly, she saidmight be preveated at the moment of death, by foreig:i. y
influences, from fulfilling his moral obligations to- in ber heart,' I am, and there is noue besides me.
wards the committee, ha ahatt remit, to at tneat threa I shal net sit as a widow, neither shail1 Iknow
of bis bretbren, a mandate, the torm of which shallh
be thus determined; 'i, the undersigned, do expiessly thé lyss ai cbilrn.-Is. 47. 8, But airéady
declare, that I wieb to die and h buried without the sentence bad gone forth, and the doom o the
any reiigious rite ; and I charge thebrethren (....)
ta see that my awishes be executed.gb p

'Well ! Is not this exactly whet every Intel. "But these two thingsaball coma ta thee ina
moment, in eue day the los aof children, and widow.

ligent Cathohc knows must be, what every Ca- bond thttiey aal come upon thee in their perfection
tholi bas always foretold would be, the conse- for the multitude of t'y sorcerisms.''-ib. 9. v.

quence of Protesting against the authority of the
Catholie Churchb? Do we net see going on in PAY TO MEMBERS OF PARLIAMENT -Under
Belgîum before our eyes, lust the same order of the caption Dural Elections, the .dontreal
events as those which took place beneath the eyes Daily News of the 29th uit. bas some very
of our borrified grandfathers at the close of the sensible remarks upon the practice ve have fal.
18th century in France ? Are not the sentiments len ir,to here of payîng our representatives in the
uttered, and are not the social and religions Legislature for their services, and of defraying
princîples avowed by the Liberals, or Protesters their travelling expences. Our contemporary
of the Congress at Liege, identical with those well and powerfully argues that this pracuice wili
which, uttEred from the tribunes of the Jacobin especially should the plan Of the dual election
Club somem eventy-five years ago, convulsed the system obtain, operate as a powerful stimulus
civdlised world, and drenched Europe with blood ? upon needy polîtical adventurers to present
Is not the Revolution et to-day wbat it was in themselves at the polle. "Only let it go abroad
'93 ? The sane in Italy as in Belgum? Or if tbroughout Lower Canada," he observes, " thar
differing at ail, differing anly in this, that in'one under the Dominion, the man Who can mono-
country it bas advanoced te a farther stage of its pohze tiro seats is safe te pocket $2,000 a year
natural development than in the other, thus dif- durmng the existence of Parhament, and we pro-
fering anly as the cub differs from the fuil grown mise the public a display of patriotismn such as it
WolfV? Wherein do the principles of Garibaldi, bas not been our fate hitherto to chronicle."
the idoi of Exeter Hall, the hero of the Revo- The Dady News here touches upon one of
luion in Italy, the devat of the "'lGoddess of the plague spots of our Colonial system of repre-
Reason," and the enthusiastic admirer of Vol- sentative government--we meanu-the peying of
taire, differ from those of these students, de- members of Parliament. The resuit of this sys.
naunied as infidels bj the Paris correspondent tem is, that, instead cf our Legislature being
of theBrztish.and EvangelzcalReview? Why composed as is the House of Commnons in Eng-
are the latter stigmatized, anathematized ? wvilt land, ai sturdy, independent gebtlemen, with a
the latter, Who holds the very same principles, is stake in the country, and by their social position
by the most prominent members of the Englîsh raised far above the suspicion, cren, ai being
Protestant rehigious world lionizad, and almos amenable to corrupt influences ; a the Colonies,
worshipped as a demi-god ? we too often put together as our law malkers, and

And why to, may we ask, is it made a matter the comptrollers of our revenues, a set of needy,
of reproach te the Caholic Church, that she greedy adventurers, intent only upon enrîching

ever presents a bold and uncompromising front thenselves, and t whom the salary of an M.P.P.
ta the Revolution, wheresoever, or under whatt is an attraction. And we wonder that the results

sever guise, it inay present itself ? Whether of representative government in a Colony, are se

in Italy or in Beigium 1 or an Liege or i Rnome? essentially different from what they are in the

By the mouth of the student, or by the pen of a Mother Country ! We profess to be astonished,
Mazzîiu or a Gavazzi ! Still is it one and the and horrfied forsooth at the charges of venality,

self same spirit that speaks, the spirit of anti. corruption ad rascality, which our Colonial re-

Christ, or, as described in its own words :- presentatives s freely', and perhaps SO truly,

" The Revolution is the triumph of man over God." bandy with ove another. Why ! if ve would
lu thèse mords, truc as Holy WVrit, me havé oui>' book attentvely' at thé clss cf mien which

thé entité secret ai thé sect, anti ai ail its allies, thé Colonial systern of paying members af thé

But whoe ms its bést anti most effectuai ail>' t.- Législature attracts Iite public lite, me should!

Britîcsh andI Yankee Protestantisin me reply': anti iionder if thé recuits mère other than they are !

me appeal in proof ef this our statemeént, ta thé As well raight me prétend to monder at théeat-

réception given te th. Révolution, eut] îts charn- tractîve power of carrîcon ever biow.flies and)

pions b>' thé twoe great Protestent nations ai thé other obscène things, as ta marvel et thé very
world-England and thé Uuitedl States. Who lowr cimes of men which thé sala ries, anti contia-

againuw asek is thé most ceactant anteanist ta thé gent adrantages et representatives, bring together,
Révolution ; thé mosttdreaded, and therfere most te thé gréat discrédit ef thé Parluamentary sys-
bated] b>' its partîzans ? Again me repiy : Thé tée m général, andI te thé great dîsadlvantage cf
Pope ; eand egacn me appeal in preof te thé fact thé Ceoones ta partîcular.

that 1it es gainst him anti hie throne, that ail thé There is but -.one reme]> for this dîsgracefu1

artillery' ef thé Révolution is directedi, as against statée toings: a cure and] café one--though ave
théeuoe great obstacle ta its progrèes; which fear, se 1,ttle prudence is theère,s ceitIle patrioticsm

removed,hbowever, kings anti their thrones, nobles aad bigh ceusé ai bonor amongst those b>' whbom
andI their palaces, burgessées, andi their accumau. thé reme]y wouldc havé to hé applietd, that there
latet capital, shall cocn hé overwhbelmned in one is smiall chance of its being reserted! te for many
common rusa. Thts is why Garîbaldi in ail bus a long day yet. That reme]> cf course, consists
harangues coocludes with thé advice to crush thé ma thé adoption ai thé English systemi o? gratuit-
"clérical party.'" No matter whbat thé subjet, ancs representation, wbîch scures to Englandi
thîs le always thé buarden :-" Anti further J opiné t hms blessiog; that ber memubers of Parliamentta that country only, but throughout Europe-is

from the pen of the Paris correspondent.of the
Britis Evangelical Review ; the organ of a
party which bas done, and is domg is best, ua-
fortunately sometimes with.success, to propagate
all over Europe, _Protestig and Revolutionary

prTheCiples - e
The (Congres ot-Stud!enls held lait-rear et Liege

that the Church must. be wiped out-ddenda are not by courtesy only, but in very deéd gen-
est Eclesia," because' "The Revolution is the llemen1 independent gentlemen, rho would spurn

triumph of man over God." the offer o a:salary:for their attendance in the
And thaI sucb a man, and that àucb priaciples louse aiof Commons wîtb indignation, infermor to

should b ea h .utnanced, and propagated on the that onlywith wbcb they would spurn a bribe.
Continent by Protestant England, i:one'àfe But f any Coloniai ,eontituency should dees
greatest wendera ofm the age¡;ucredible, did we that l&a repescenttdre deserved se wei of the,


